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THE TREE HUNGÂRIAN
MARTYRS

TIeTriduum announced ini our issue
Of January 13 was celebrated ini the,

eathedral of St. Boniface on the 121h,I

3hand 141h in honor of the' threel
Ilungarian Martyrs beatified by Pope
Pins _X. on Jan. 15, 190.5. The exer-1

Cses, whieh took place ini the evening,
IVere attended by a large concourse of
the faithfol. On Friday, the 121h, 1ev.
Father Woodeter preached ini ex-
eellenit French. Ile related the storv

Of the inartyrdoin, w ich w as nmade

Possible by the troubled state of Hiua-'
gary in 1619, and he drew therefrom
lessons of steadfastness in the faith.
The sermon was follomed bv Belle-

diction of the llessed Sacranent , given
bY iicv. James 1)ogas, S.J., Eector of
t. Boniface College. and sung by the

College choir, ail 'the stiîdents bl'eîng
presenit in the body of the church.

Onl Satur(lay even)ing lFther Wood-
Cutter madle a few jntroductory remiarks
in French, explaining that he was about
to preach bo501110 forty Hoîîgaizîns

thr presetît in their o agae
411( that the reason w hy he had te

IfiVite them froîn Winnipeg to St.
Boniface was that they had as yet n0
Church of their own. Then he spoke
for about haîf anl hour ini the Magyar
toilgue, describing 10thie natives of

1IlUngary the religious war which deso-1
latcd their fair land aI bthelteginning
of the seventeenth century, and giving
debails of the horrible cruelties inflicted

'01 these Catholic martyrs by the

1Oeally dominant Calvinist party. At
the close of Father Woodcutter's Hon-

HOW Is
Your Cold?

Every place you go you hear the marne
question asked.

Do you know that Ihere is nothing en
dangerous as a neglected cold?

Do you know that a neglected cold will
Imrt into Ctironic Bronchitis, Pueumonia,
dîsgusting Catarrh and bhc most deadly of
ail, the 'IWhite Plague," Consomption.

Many a life history would read different
if, on the first appearance of a cough, iii

lad been remedied with

Dr. Wood's.
Norway

Pine Syrup
This wonderful cougb and cold medicine

contains ail those very pime principles
which make the pine woods so valuable in
the treatmitio! lung affections.

Cornbined with this are Wild Cherry
Bark and the sootbing, healing and cx-

peiîrant properties of other pectoral
hraand bark.

For Cougba, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in
the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Hoarseness or any affection o! the
_!hroat or Longs. You wiil find a sure
.jure in Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup..

Mrs. 0. N. Loomer, Berwick,N.,
writes: I"I have uscd Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup for coughs and colds, and have
always found it to give instant relief. 1
..lso recommended it bo one o! my neigh-
bors and she was more that pleased with
the resuts."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 25 ets.
per bttie at ai daalers. Put Up in yelow
wrapper, and iihrce pine Irces the trade
marth. Refuse substitutes. There is onhy
oe Norway Fine Syrup snd th" m a
lx». Wood's

garian sermon, Ilis Grace the Arch-j
bishop spoke to the assembled Hun- capital, no malter what his business

garians in English and thanked them mayc.lie. is worth mnoney-and
for their presence there that evening. more than moncy.
adding that he hoped soon to be able Be honest with yourselves! The

tsecure for themn a cburch building of religion yol, are îaught represents the

their own. Then followed Benediction highest standard of life. It shows

ffiVen by His Grace the Archbishop. I o-t the highest standard of manhood.
Ilhe singing was furnished, as on the This shouid be your standard. It

Preceding day by the college choir andi should bc you. Perhaps yoo may crr

'tudents.1 in minor'things, but you cannot afford

1On Sunday in the new chapel of St. to bc inean, or low, or disreputable, or

onifce ollge, t aoutthre inthefalse to the religion of vour mother and
afternoon, after Vespers, at which 1ev. the religion you yourself should sus-
eather Dugas, S.J., Rector of the bij. Examine your conscience. And

COliege, presided, Father Woodcutter 2be truc to yourself!

8Poke for thrce-quarters of an hour i Be honest to'wards God. Are you
5"cellent English to the assernhled stiî- so puffed up that you think you can

dlents, rebearsing once more, but withI fool God? Do vou have an idea you

fuller details and a greater abondance cao avoid tihe confessionai, or, going

Of practical applications, the histori- there, conceal the truth and deceive
'cal stting and the story of the mar- the Lord? Tell the truth.
t yrdom 2 Be honest! Intermountain.

On Sunday cvening at the cathedral
te exercises of the triduum closed

With a specially solemn Benediction of; A FETIESML
t heS lessed Sacrament, given by Mon- ANEFCIESML

signer Dugas, V.G., as'sisted by 1ev.

Pather Dugas, S.J., and 1ev. Jos. A non-Catholic clergyman was very

Poitras. The college students sang the fond of a particularly hot brand of

hYmn for several martyrs, preceded by pickles, and, finding great difficulty in

the "Ave Verum" of Father de Dos', pocuring the same sort at hotels, when

8Jand foliowed by an "Ave Maria,; travelling, always carried a bottle %vith

*ritten and sung by Mr. Rene Brun, himi. One day, when dinng at a res-

P'rofessor of Piano in St. Boniface Col- taurant with is pickles in front of, him,

lege, and by a Cecilan Society "Tantumn a stranger sat down at the same 'table

)-rgo." After Benediction, Monsignmor and with an Amnerican accent presently

býugas, carrying a reliquary with relics asked the minister to pass the pickles.

leeently received froni Rome, of the The minister, who enjoyed the joke,

three Blessed Martyrs, passed along thbc poiteiy passcd the bottle, and in a fcw

coulitnion rail, prcsenting the relies minutes had the satisfaction of seeing

tO the respectful veneration of al bbc thc Yankee watering at the cyca and

Persons present, who knlt down and gasping for breatb.

Onle by one kissed the rliquary. During III guess,"1 said the latter, "that yoo

Ibis ceremony which lastcd a long tinie are a parson?"

(Oing to the greal crowd coning up "Yes, my friend, I arn," replied the

Onle by one1, the college studenmi sang mnister.

11 beautiful hymn, 1I suppose you prcach?" askcd the

YOUNG MAN, BE HONEST

]ecausc yoo have jost discovcred
that there is hypociisy in this world,

fl iot become so infiatcd with this

kiiOwledge that you seek to dcmon-

strate the falsity of religion. A day
10f reckoning is coming for the hypo-
crite, whther in Ibis world or the
Ilext. Recent dcvelopmcnbs have

ehown that a large proportion of
these reckonings are coming in the

eresent world. The man you May
lCtIOW who is hiding bchind the cloak of

religion, while e robs the poor and un-

O1tunate will have bis day of reckon-

iflg. The religion is jusî as truc ds ever.
't is the itning man who is at fault.

hnyou have had a littie -moreec-
Prec, Young man, 3'ou will realize

thattIhere is a practical side o! religion,

anId that "honesty is the best policy."

Bhonesî with your fellow UaIn!

h's applies also to woman. WbaI
More contemptible tian a person

'ho Wilî betray a trust, whethcr the

tru st be virtue or money or confiden-

tii information? If you deceive one)

confidenlce is rined. The confidence

ofYOur fellows, of the men with whom,
eý0U associate and do bosness, can not
lie reckoned in dollars and cents. Con-

f1dence o! lis fellows is part o!fnman's

Yankee.
",Ycs, sir; I prcach twice a weck,

usually," said the minister.

"Do you ever preach about hell-

fire?" înquired the Yankee.

duty to rcmind my congregation of

eternal punishmcnt," returncd the min-

ister.
"I thought so," replied thc Yankee,

"but you are thc first of your class I

ever met who carried samples."

"Thcre's no danger," said the doctor.

"Ijt's only a carbuI1cle coming on the

back of yoor neck. But you mnust keep

yoUr eye on il."

'WATER IN TOUR BLOOD?

Lots of people have thin, watery
blood.-They eat plenty, but don't

digest. Whcn digestion is poor, food

isn't converîcd into nourshmcent-in

consequence the body rapidly loses

strcngth. To positivelY rencw health,

nothing equmls Ferrozone. It excites

sharp appetite, -makes the stomach

Pdigest, forma life sustaining blood.

Abondant strcngth is sure to follow. If

you need more itality, extra energy,

letter nerves, then use Ferrozone, 'Ihe

médical triumph of the age. FitY Cents
boys box f ffty chocolaté coated

Perrozone tablets.
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The 6"1Norfhwest Review" O ffice
is always done

WITI-I NEATNESS, (2AR1 AND DISPAfreH

1 We Have on band just now

'-"iurt, CaII"L A Large & Varied Assortment of

A SpeialtyIn Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW CorPRINCESS and

REMO~VÉL NOTI(2E

+ We Have Removed to Cor. Princess & Cumberland

+ SKATING Every Afternoon and Everiing Except Tuesday Evening
BAND EVERY EVENINO

FTJLLJAMES & HOLUMS, PROPRIETORS
4PHONE 621 PRiVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914:

CoPYRIGH 
S C

A nvone sendIng a ketch and dscri Ulnmay
qllIekly ascertain our opinion free w9etber an
Invention 15 erobably patelitable C0mmunca
tirthu 5rcyenddential. HANDBOWOflnPaet

men, fee.Oldstagency for secun atent8.
Patents taken t ruh Muna&0 recelve

IPecUiL Otcc, wthout charize, lu the

Adnii A Jmficail.
A anamonply IIIlutrftted weeklv TMirlest dr.

rulation of anY scentifi journal. Terms, $3 a
Year; four moxntjbs, $L Sold y all .e-gdelers.MVUNN& o3- I.-,NwYr

DREWRY'S

Refined
Aie.

(Registered)

THE BEST I TE£ WECST.

PUREC AND WHOLEBOMIC.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS»

ASK FOR IT.

Ask your dealer for It

"No, Mr. Brown," said the beautiful
girl, "I amn sorry that I cati not be your
wife. I hope however," she added,
anxioosly, "Ihat this disappointmnenî
wÎll flot lcad you to plonge into dissipa-
tion and extravagance." Whereupofl
Mr. Brown rose from his knces, and
exclaimaed bitterly, "IYou bet il wOi't,
Mise Joncs; l'Il nccd 10 save UJp for six
months to make up for the mofley I've
wasted on fiowers and chocolates and
Iheatre tickets and Ihings Ihese last
few wceks."1

He -as an old mierchant who de-
voîcd much time 10 bis advertioitlg.

"John," said hie wife, "w-hat do youI
want On your tombstone?"

"Oh," lie answcred, it isn't im-i
portant wbat the texî is 8 long as it 1
gets good space and is wcll displayed."

*
+

The Institutions of the National Sanitartum Assoeiation, ineluding
the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hos-
pital for Consumptives, are under the distinguished patronage
of His Excelleney Earl Grey, Governor-General of Canada, and
Countess Grey.

ÇReaders of this announcement will be glad to know that
there has been an encouraging response to our request for
help for the

Muis*koka free IHospital
for ConfRsumptives

FREE (OSPl IAÔ1/
FOR CONâUMPTIVr
NEAR OPAVENIIU

q Since this institution was opened, a ittie more than three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated in our two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a sindie appficant lias, ever
-een refused admision to the
-Muskoka Free Hospital for Con-
-sumptives because of bis or
- her poverty. %ý Çbl 14%w

q Our plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives cares for patients that ail oher haspitals
refuse. If thec needeci money i8 forthcoming, this dread
disease inight be stamped out.

-Dit. T. G. RODDICK, an eminent physician of Montreal,
ex-president of the Canadian .eiclAssociation, and
ex-president of the British Medical Association, stated at
a meeting of the Montreal Leagne for the PrêS'ention of
Tuberculosis, his firm belief that in twenty-five years,
provided proper means are adopted, a case of consomption
would be a curiosity.

Il Within the month the accommodation has been încreased
bv twenty-five beds, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
but in the faith that a generous public will come to the aid
of the trustees.

Oontributions rnay bernent to SM WM. R. MXPXDITnRr, Kt.,

Oýoode Rail, Toronto, or W. J. GiÀou, Esq., 54 Front St. W.
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